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Technocracy' Has 
Doubtful Value, 

Thinks Priest 
(Continued from Page Onel 

the heydey of individualism. By 
that I mean there was no State In
terference In industry and employes' 
organizations, or unions, had not 
come into a useful existence. The 
laborers were heiplesa. 

"With the gradual development of 
labor organisations, the laborer be
gan to help himself. The state be-
w n * interested tn industrial matters 
and passed laws controlling working 
conditions as well as industrial prac
tices. The situation grew much bet
ter. The effects of the Industrial 
revolution for the time being were 
quieted. A great deal of the suffer
ing experienced among the masses 
VlilH l l g l lUKt . ' • — " 

Now, however. Father Husslein 
haid, there ha» come Into existence 
a new phase of the industrial revolu
tion, the effects of which are being 
keenly felt. When the machine first 
appeared, the priest-soclologint ex
plained, the major thought of Indus
trialists was to enhance productivity, 
to increase output to the very limit. 

"But an entirely different attitude 
now has taken hold of Industrial 
leaders." he said. "They have ceased 
to push expansion and are figuring 
every means of lessening the number 
of employes by making machines do 
the work. It's a different mental at
titude. They want a machine to do 
the work of 100 men with a single 
worker at the throttle. 

"Since the war. other nations, 
hitherto backward, have learned bow 
to develop their own Industries. They 
have to be discarded or changed to 
make way for a-new energy unit of 
work valuation proposed by the 
technocrats Is not subscribed to by 
Father Husslein. At least, he saldr 
there is no present reason for such a 
change. 

"What the future demands," he 
added, "the future alone can toll. No 
system need be retained. No system 
has. We have not always had the 
capitalistic- system. But Whatever 
change is brought about, it should be 
fair to every class concerned. That 
is an invariable postulate of social 
economy, political government, ordi
nary human honesty." 

A new distribution of wealth la 
necessary for the welfare of the 
country, he said, Adding: "Such a 
change should permit a decent, liv
ing wage to the worker as well as a 
reasonable profit to the employer. 
And while It might permit of gov
ernment ownership to some extent It 
should be sure to limit Federal, State 
or municipal control. It Is inimical 
to man's Inherent right to deny him 
the right to posses* property." 

Cooperation Keeded 
An intensive organization of work' 

ors and employers In each trade la 
the solution to the problem of chang
ing existing conditions. Father Huss
lein said. "This Involves," he ex
plained, "the fundamental question 
of arbitration. Workers and employ
ers must form close-knit groups 
throughout a whole Industry or trade 
and develop a spirit of cooperation." 

This would be the Ideal arrange
ment. Father Husslein said, but it 
also is eminently practical. 

"For. tn addition to being an 
Ideal." he said. "It will be found ab
solutely necessary. Selfishness Itself 
prompts a more equal distribution of 
wealth. 

"Isn't It better Tor the employer to 
cut his profits rather than go Into 
bankruptcy, whither he is heading 
unquestionably if work cannot be 
furnished the masses?" 

The capitalist Is in just as perilous 
condition as the worker. Father 
Husslein pointed out. With the Ideal 
of fair playA business, together 
with an enlightened self-interest, a 
new and workable order could be es
tablished, he said. 

"As for technocracy." said Father 
Husslein. "there is no need- of trying 
an extreme remedy unttl'we try an 
immediate one." 
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Her Cause Advanced 
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Mass Celebrated in Eight Languages 
Other than Latin Throughout World 

asked by 
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Death Claims 
Miss E. Marbury 

Noted Leader 
(Continued from Page One) 

girl she often sat in her father'* of
fice, she later wrote, reading Black-
stone's Commentaries and studying 
case after case. Her familiarity with 
questions concerning international 
copyrights, plagiarisms and piracies 
she later found Invaluable as a repre
sentative of authors and as a play 
broker. 

Miss Marbury1 represented authors 
from all parts of the world, and in 
Tier memoirs, entitled ***fy Grytf 
Ball," she recounted her relations 
with poets, statesmen, dancer's, Gen
erals, playwrights, politician*, actors 
and society folk during the last fifty 
years. 

During the years of the campaign 
for political and economic Indepen
dence of women. Miss Marbury was 
one-of the leaders, o t wjB'mAn fofr 
frage and successful in establishing 
her own career In the political field. 

First to Go Abroad 
She was prominently identified 

wltn war relief work in France and 
the United States and was decorated 
by the French and Belgian Govern
ments in recognition of her services 

TorTKe~Xlight« of Columbus, 
In 1*03 Miss Marbtuv "#tt«baied 

jointly with Hit* Elsie ,de Wojfe, a 
residence in Versailles, and lived 

- there pert of every yeer ««&!&#¥ •*§£• 
tern toJ*fp&i^Jto.**$*.$P •SffiR1 

Venorable Mother Mary Magda-
lena of the Sacred Heart (Count
ess Annetta Bentivogllo). found
ress of the Order of the Poor 
Clares in the United States, whose 
cause of beatification and canon
ization is being advanced. Mother 
Magdalena was born in Rome, in 
1834, and died in Evans ville. 

Indiana. Aug. 18. 190C. 
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Paulists' Jubilee 
Recalls Services 

In This Diocese 
(Continued from Page One) 

pearancos at different functions. 
Father OHern truly exemplified the 
spirit of his community and was 
beautifully eulogized by his confrere, 
the Rev. John J. Burke, C.9.P.. at 
th«- final rites In New York. During 
the war. Father O'Hern was the ac
credited representative In Washing
ton of Cardinal Hays. Bishop Ordin
ary of the Army and Navy, and had 
in his charge the direction of Cath
olic chaplains In the Army and Navy. 

Fattfer Burke Known Here 
Another outstanding Paullst known 

In this diocese is the Rev. John. J. 
Burke, C.S.P.. executive secretary of 
the National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, Washington, over which His 
Excellency. Archblahop Hanna of San 
Francisco, presides. A gifted diplo
mat. Father Burke has been Instru
mental In satisfactorily handling 
delicate questions arising between 
the Church, the V. S - Government 
and other governments. 

Those who know Father Burke 
here, state that his services receive 
little publicity, but that he has done 
much for the benefit of the Church 
and country during the paBt fifteen 
years. His last appearance in Roch
ester was as a principal speaker at 
the banquet of the National Council 
of Catholic Men who wero holding 
their convention here In October 
1931. 

During the pastorate of Bishop 
O'Hern at Corpus Christ! Church 
another outstanding Paullst, the 
Kev. Thomas Burke, C.S.P., now 
paster of St, Mary's Church, San 
PranciBCO, conducted with Father 
Maloy, another Paullst. a mission 
for non-Catholics. The Rev. Edward 
Philip O'Hern. Jr.. C.C.P., nephew of 
the Bishop and ordained by His Ex
cellency, last June Who is also 
well-known in the diocese Is now at
tached to Father Burke's Church in 
San Francisco. 

The Rev. James M. Glllls, C.S.P.. 
Editor of the Catholic World and 
noted Radio speaker, is among the 
distinguished Paulists known in the 
Diocese. Father GilUs gave missions 
In Elmlra and in other places In the 
diocese. 

Another Paullst missionary widely 
known here is the Rev. John 
Handler, OS.P-, who has 
missions in various points in the 
diocese and on one occasion conduct
ed a public noven* at the Carmelite 
Monastery on Saratoga Avenue, 

Services Commended 
Tributes to the Paullst Fathers 

have been expressed throughout the 
country during the Jubilee week. The 
tributes are summed; up in the ser
mon delivered Sunday at the solemn 
pontifical liturgical vespers In New 
York by the Rt. Rev,. Msgr. -John P. 
Chidwick, pastor of St. Agnes' 
Church who was chaplain of the bat
tleship Jfalne'wheu she was blown 
up in the Havana Harbor. 

Bigotry against "the Catholic 
Church in the United States, has 
been virtually overcome. Monslgnor 
Chidwick said. The credit for this, 

o said, was largely due tothe-Psul* 
1st Fathefs,. who had accomplished 
this through "their nation-wide mis
sions, the Paulfst press and in more 
recent years through the special 
Paullst broadcasting station! WLWf» 
in New York city. 

Bishop OtHera. ttite week, joined 
with others throughout the country 
in - congratulating- the- PatBtsts 
Fathers and In wishing them con
tinued progress in their chosen 
apostolate. 

The Question is often 
non-Catholics. "Why Is 
said only In Latin?" 

The answer to that question is giv
en by Gerald Dillon, writing In the 
current Issue of the Holy Name 
Journal. The reply Is: "It isn't." 
As a matter of fact the Mas* I* »»!<? 
not ouly tn Latin, but In nine differ
ent languages: Latin, Greek, Syrlac, 
Chaldalc. Slavonic, Wallacbian. Ar
menian. Coptic and Ethiopic. 

In alt probability, sjr. 
writes, St. Peter was the! first per
son, after Chrint, to say Mass, Since 
his native tongue was Syrlac, un
questionably he said the first Mass 
after the Last Supper in the Syrlac 
language. 

Some years after Our Lord's As-

in war work in tile United States. 
Miss Marbury'is survived by" two 

nephews, Frank JHarbury of Orange, _ 
_ y . J„ and Jdhn-Clinton Work. w'hbdjh^iPflrii^ 
She was the flrst woman tttgkJMo«iJ»«ss^MH^ 

Md., a town named after one of Mis* 
Marbury'* ancestors; a niece, Mis. 
R: L. MacDuffle of Boston,' lire 
gTanaaepnews, V, Marbury MaeDtif-
l e . tfofca JtaeDutte of Boston, mm 
ana Jobs Martrarjr of Florida and 

" • ' • • ' • • • • . . - ' . \ • '. 

censlon St. Peter established the 
headquarters of the Church in Rome. 
Latin, the speech of the masses, be-
enmo the speech of the Mass In the 
X^Sstern Church. With the expan
sion of the Roman Empire Latin be
came the universal avenue ot com
munication in the West. It was the 
language of the early Roman Chris
tians and became the official lan
guage of the Mass In the entire West 
and In a few places In the Bast. 

At the time of Christ Greek was 
spoken quite freely outside of Greece 
among the educated classes over the 
world and among many of the com
mon folk in Palestine. It was one 
of the three languages used In the In
scription on the Cross. The gospels 
according to St. Luke and St. John 
were originally written in Oreek as 
well as the Acts of the Apostles and 
most of the epistles. 

In the early Church in Greek en
vironment the Mass was laid in the 
Greek language. The Mass is still 
said in Greek by the Oniat or Mel* 
chite Catholics of the East. They 
are to be found In Syria, Jerusalem. 
Russia. Greece, Italy, various other 
localities of Europe and even In 
some places In the United States, 

Retain Ancient Rite* 
They are allowed by Rome to re

tain all their ancient rites, such as, 
conseoratlng the Holy Eucharist in 
leavened bread, giving Communion 
in both kinds, saying the Creed 
without the "Flloque." and putting 
warn water into the chalice after 
consecration. Furthermore, celibacy 
Is not demanded of the clergy. This 
does not mean that one In the priest
hood may marry; but It does mean 
that a married man may be Ordained. 
If a candidate for the priesthood 
wishes to marry, he must marry be
fore he receives the dlaconate, but If 
his wife should die ho may not mar
ry again. A clergyman In orders 
above the sub-dlaconate can never 
undertake marriage; if he does not 
marry before he becomes a deacon, 
he never can afterwards. 

The Syrlac language is used in the 
Mass by the Maronites of Mount Le
banon and the Syrlac Melchltes of 
the Bast. It is the proud boast of 
these people that they employ the 
same language In the Mass as Christ 
and most of the Apostles used. They 
read the Gospel in Arabic after it has 
been read in Syriac, for Arabic is the 
language of the day in those parts. 
The Syriac secular clergy follow the 
same rules as the Greek secular 
clergy as regards celibacy. 

The Babylonian Catholics, who 
dwell principally in Mesopotamia. 
Armenia and Kurdistan, use the 
Chaldalc language in the Mass. Of 
the eighteen different alphabets in 
the Chaldalc language the liturgical 
books are written In that peculiar 
character known as Estrangelo. 

Sclavonic is the liturgical language 
of quite a large body ot Catholics 
within the Turkish dominions, in Is-
tria, Liburnla, the maritime parts of 
ancient Dalmatia and the schis
matics of Russia. The Sclavonians 
first received the privilege of saying 
Mass In Sclavonic from Pope Adrian 
II In the ninth century and a con
firmation of the privileges from the 
succeeding Pontiff, Pope John VIII. 
However, John v m demanded, as a 

given (condition of his confirmation of this 
privilege, that the Gcspe! should be 
first read in Latin and then in 
Sclavonic. 

Mass Is said In the Wallachlan 
tongue with the tacit consent of the 
Holy See. No explicit permission, 
however, has ever been given for the | 
use ot Wallachlan as a liturgical lan
guage; The Hoiy See has tolerated 
the use of Wsi&eWan te the Mass 
since the seventeenth century, when 
a great number of the people came 
into the Church merely-because these 
new converts clung so tenaciously to 
their national language and customs 

Armenian is the language of the 
Mass for the Armenians living in Ar
menia, Asia Minor, Syria, Palestine, 
Turkey, Greece, Africa, Italy and 
Russia. Most of .the Armenian ee-
clBStaattcat books are issued'from the 
press of. their famous monastery on 
the island of San Larzro at Venice, 
The Armenians, unlike the other 
Christians in the East, save the Mar
onites, use unleavened bread in the 
Mass as we do. 

TAe Christians afong the Nile cele
brate their sacred rites in Coptic. 
Tney-^W«1nt«iirtl«t>eoptlc was ther 
language of the anelent Pharaohs, 
fcess than a hundred thousand Copts 
are in communion with Rome. 

The modern Abyssinlans differ 
very little from the Copts in disci
pline or ecclesiastical customs but 
they do employ a different tanmaae-f 

name of Chaldalc. Ethiopic Is close
ly akin to Hebrew, the principal dlf 
forence between the two consisting hi 
the formation ot the letters of the 
alphabet. 

Although Mass la said In nine dif
ferent languages, in no o»se is it said 
in th» varnaeular or language of tire 
day. The Greeks say Mass In Greek, 
but the liturgical Greek is th*,*o* 
dent classical Greek *nd. sa diffident 
from the modern Greek that an or-

Dtlton binary-Grecian can underit'a!m -̂hgfd'. 
• ly a word of it. The safte may t« 

said of the Armenian of to* Rthtopte 
and of every on* xjt the nine lan
guages in which the-.̂ Majs is said. 
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Century Chlh ft 
Bought by K. of C 

Elmira Council 
(Continued from Page One) 

the untiring efforts of Cornelius J. 
Mtlliken. Grand Knight and Deputy 
of this district, as well as the co
operation of other members of the 
building committee and several pro
gressive members of the Blmir* or
ganisation, the antiquated old K. of 
C. Building u to be sold to the City 
of Elmira. The Qlty. ia turn, will 
move or demolish the building and 
move to the same site, the present 
Y. w. C. A. Building, .which Is in the 
direct line ot the Oray Street exten
sion. r 

At the same time, by exercising an 
option wisely procured some time 
ago, the K. of C. har<e »u«*eded In 
getting the Century Club Building, of Columbus exercised their pstton 
one of the besfclub buildings.ofLlttlflti the Century Club- the-followlng 
kind in this area. With little- re- night Friday, January 10 

t - * • * 

Urge* That Faithful Actively ^ 
"* Support the Catholic Pram 

dared that the Interest of Catholics mutt be aroused so ttflM 
7& ISLS?1. m d . V#nr C*lhoiro newapapere but will al.o tftSm 
the proper financial support On the same fl«*alont Wee Met 
pointed put the extensive apettolate- that Is open to the io*4 Wses,--
and invited, all those whoMout to Wholle Action U partteTpaU 
' actively in, this apostolate'{ V > * 

Jected tjte inclusion of financing of 
the project In the proposed Elmira 
City Ihidget this year The bond Is
sue was approved lait Thursday 

i*. 

comprise* JDWiUl AfcHhaa^OsraetftU 

modeling, already provided for. the 
Century Club will become an ideal 
home for the K. of C ; and members, 
who finally silenced all opposition in 
discussions over the purchase, are 
new unanimous and enthusiastic 
over the acaullition._oJL gn. imposing 
clubhouse in the heart of the city. 

The Gray Street extension called 
for a $75,000 bond issue, which 
finally passed the City Council after group sponsored by the local Council 

Plans were also discussed; Friday 
night fbr remodeling of the Century 
Club which the Knights of Columbus 
contemplate tliese will include Im
provements to the upper floor of tt>e 
building to provide a large hall (or 

The exterior ot^h* fyW#»|riliUl«« 
be cleaned, rid renovated,, , 

K-CBtsUdtogdnaasUMi • 
Harry t, Lagonegro is eealrsstsufe 

OW»rKlc|(Mi JJanBherri,~Jo»Mr 
Hassett, M * Kennedf,, A 0 4I*#-
rtlt; tfrl 8, freeeh, Joh« » ***** 
Edward J 0 Connor, w Jf M«Ce*~ 
neU, Leo fe Conildte*, AjtooArJjMHkl 
Kabatt and rj Jf MlljrjfW* **\ ^ *J 

It it understood (h»trtltt,eete_e>« "' 
the K of C property to the eity will 

social and athletic affairs and other-be-»a«t foHes*-t!mrili«,*Mr»5wr 
Council activities and separate qu«r- that the XnltMs ere to obtain the 
ters for the Edward J Buna Circle Century Clttb hnildinr f«f ft,figure 
of Columbian Squires, the Junior slightly mors than, that amount Tb» 

trustees and building eomjs\IU*e he*e 
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They use Ethiopic of 
'Whl̂ h .ther* are two dialects, and the 
Ohees, or tongue of TIgre. Some au
thors refer, to Ethiopic under tie 

John Clinton Work, Jr., a*d a grand* 
flteee) Miss Cecily Work »f *New 
Turk, - . • . ...; 
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FEBRUARY IS CATHOLIC PRW$ MONTH 
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A Good Time Tiri 
PUSH THE PRO&kkSS 
YOUR CATHOLIC $Af*m 

mm.* Mi 

fa i*«] FEBRUARY has been designated CATHOLIC FBHBS MfXtfE$1£ 
observance in every diocese in the United States: Xhscfioff thi'AtbaS?1***;t* # 
month, every Catholic in the diocese will have an opportunity to far\ '' 
ther the progress of the Catholic Press in general «nd of the official *-
diocesan newspaper in particular ' 

THOSE WHO know and value-this newspaper can encourage others 
to read it regularly. Those who are already subscribers can urge that * 
other&become subscribers, Every friend oLthi£-j5ATif9jE«E6 COUfl̂  ' 

" a. 

IER can. participate in pushing the progress of th&*official Catholic 
press by gaining another friend for his newspaper* , , j 
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During 
FEBRUARY 
Gain a 
READER 

RIGHT NOW, while this is> 
mind, £lan to thinKlall< 
the growth of yjour o 
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SUBSCRIBER 
Gain a ,,-... 
FRIEND 
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